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Graduate education courses offered here 
Nor I hem Kentucky aret 
clunoom tetchers •e now 
able to beam thear anduate 
work m education at Nort hern 
throuah the Northern 
Kentucky Grad uate Edpcat1on 
ConJOrtaum. 
Dr . Nicholas Melnick , 
Auocilte Professor of 
Education hu been named 
D~rector of the Consortaum by 
Dr. A. D. Allbrl&ht, Executive 
Dlrector o f the Kentucky 
Co uncil o n Public Hiaher 
Education, under whose 
auspices the Consortium was 
arra nged. 
Four o f Kentucky 's regional 
universities are participating in 
the Consortium with Northern 
""d each institution will share 
in th e co urses o ffered . 
University of L o u isvLIIe, 
Morehead State Universi ty, the 
Umvenuty of Kentucky, and 
Eastern Umversity all will have 
course offe nngs o n the 
lhghland ll eights campus and 
all will be represented on the 
adviJOry commauee of the 
ConsortiUm. 
Five "core" courses, all 
req uired for a Muter o f Arts 
degree m Education, began 
January 7. Fo ur o f the courses 
are taught in the evening, and 
one on Sat urday . The courses 
are: ffastory and Phtlosophy of 
Educa tion, Techniques and 
Ma t ena ls for Rem edial 
Readma, and- Social lsltucs in 
Ed u catio n . Tuition for 
consortium courses is $27.00 
per credit ho ur, with each 
course counting for ihree 
credit hours. 
Students enrolled in the 
consortium will be permitled 
to choose any of the 
participating r egio nal 
universities for the awarding of 
a degree. The participating 
Career day 
announced 
Dr. Robert Henry, cha11man 
of the Business Department , 
announced Wednesd ay that 
wath the coo peration of the 
Cincin nati Chamber of 
Commerce, Northern wtll hold 
tiS first annual Career Day on 
February 7. 
The Chamber will arra nge 
for successful businessmen an a 
number of areas o f busmess to 
vasat the campus and d1scuss 
career oppor tunity w1th 
stud ents. Dr. ll enry feels that 
th1s IS the Chamber's way of 
saying they are mterested m 
the st udents and would hkc to 
PrOVIde some ln'IIRhl t hat Will 
help m makin& ca reer deCISIOns. 
Doctors Noyd and Carr. Or 
the busme s department, Will 
coordtnate th1s acttvaty wath 
the Chamber. The Soc1ety for 
the Adven ce ment of 
Man~&ement and Nu Kappa 
Alpha, the accountana 
fratermty, w11! t~lso ,ud m 
prepJrltton 
mslltuttons wall accept all the 
courses take n in the 
contorttum as res1dence work, 
meanana that teachers who 
beam their anduate work at 
NKSC will not have to spend 
any lime on the campus of the 
other inshtuhons. However, 
any extens1on course taken 
after January I , 1974 wtll not 
be accepted by the 
contort ium. 
The intenm commattee , 
which has worked o ut 
arranaements for the 
con!Ortium, is composed of 
representatives from all the 
partic ipating Institutions ant 
will be replaced by a 
permanent advisory 
com mittee. Those who have 
se rved on the Interim 
com m1Uee are: Dr . Randall 
Powers from the Unavers1ty of 
LouiSVIlle, Dr. Charles Gabton 
from Eastern Kentu cky 
Unaversity, Dr . John R. 
DunCJn from Morehead State 
Un1venJty , Dr . W1lli1m 
Royster from the Unaver11ty of 
Kentucky tnd Dr. Ralph A . 
Tesseneer and Dr . Ray 
Waggo ner from Northern 
Kentu c ky State Co ll ege. 
Presidents of the individual 
in s titution s will appoint 
permanent members o f the 
the adv1_,ry tom mJtlee. 
The C'on~rllum Will be 
adm1n1stered by the Counc1l 
on Public lha her Ed\. ·a t1on 
with responSibility delca.;tcd 
to Dr . MelniCk and the 
permanent comm1ttee. 
Gd llammond, D.rector of 
Umserv Untt VI , sa1d that he 
had been 1n constant 
commun1cat•on w1th the 
commattee and that he has 
t ned to keep abreast of 
conso rtaum developments. li e 
added he will encourage area 
teachers to partiCipate in the 
co nso rtium, statmg, "The 
consortium •s the best thmg 
available fo r area teachers at 
the moment, but at the same 
t1me, I wtnt to emphasiZe that 
what we really want IS a 
araduate proaram at 
Northern" 
Dr Meln1ck , when quencd 
about the poss1bd11y of an 
NKSC araduate proaram and 
transfer of cred it s from the 
~;~~::~~rn t:ve~t~~~; :!~!e~~~ 
own araduate educat1on 
praram, conSOrtiUm credtt 
would defm1tely be accepted." 
Interested persons shou ld 
contac t Dr. Ntcholas Meln1ck 
at 781 -2600, ntenSion 180 for 
mformat •o n. 
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Tank serves Northern 
" We currently ca rry about 
I S,OOO people per day," said 
Ray Lawrence, Superintendent 
for Transit Authonty of 
Norhtern Kentucky (TANK). 
"At an average of 1-Y:I: persons 
per vehicle, think what would 
happen to traffic if these 
Lawrence said that TANK free fares to relieve traff1c 
wanted to get the service p~blems, Lawrence explamed . 
started at the beginmn& of the ~~vmg a bus helps .. every 
cwrent school year, but the o ne, sa1d Lawrence. If no 
funds were not there. " We o ne rode the buses, tm~.gtne 
wanted to get it .itart ed then ~~~~~sulttng congestion, he 
before peopl e made 
arrangements fo r rides and 
people were no t taking the formed ca rpools." 
bus," he added. Many areas, accordang to 
TANK hopes to get even Lawrence, are now o pe rating 
more Northern Kentuckians similar subsid ized "service" 
out of their cars and into buses type bus lines rather than 
with, among o th e r priva tely owned, money 
improvements, instigat ion o f making transat businesses. 
new routes . This rol.te Many of these opera t ions have 
ex pansion anclud es service to red uced fares (TANK is now a 
Thomu Mo re and NKSC. quarter) and some have tned 
Northern gets 
accreditation 
" We would like to thank 
everyo ne here for thear 
enthusiastic attent1on to their 
dut1es for th1s helped us to 
achaeve accreda tataon," sa1d Dr. 
Joseph Pnce, Associate Dean. 
" Fveryone here played a 
part," he con tmued, "some 
more obv1o us, of course ." 
Accrcd1tataon by the 
Southern Association of 
Colleaes and Schools came to 
Northern on Decembt:r 20, 
1973 and as "ab!iOiute ly 
retroact1ve (or anyone who has 
araduated from the colleae," 
accord ana to Dr Pnce. 
"Our achievement of th1s 
aoa l •n record tame hows u 
that , so far as the Auociallon 
1 concerned, we are m &ood 
. hapc ," cxpi.Jtncd Pn~e . "a nd 
g1ves us the Ieasure to take 
good, hard looks 11 what we 
have been doma and what we 
need to be domg " 
"Some of our proarams need 
shapmg up ," he sa1d, "and we 
want to work on two-year and 
&raduat e programs and to look 
tnto Ho nors Programs for o ur 
better students." 
Dr . Pnce addt:d that the 
:;chool as tnterestcd 111 reachma 
out to the commum1y and 
ftndana out need th.Jt 
Northern can fulftll. "A 1.Jmplc 
of th1 would he 1n the arcJ of 
adult education," h.: .a1d 
Pleased wllh thl." 
a..:~.:redi iJIIon of Northern Jl 
thts early Sf a,:.: 1n •h t'XISII.'n\e, 
Dr. Pm:e statt'-d lhJt "tha tt•~es 
us tmH.' to hrt';dhl' Jnd move 
forward •· 
COVINGTON 
Certa1n Sou thaat e-Cold 
S p r 1 n g s-C rest v1ew·Aiexandna 
buSt:s run to Northern and 
these buses arrive ten mmutes 
before the hour begm111 ng at 
7:50 a.m. and bus se rvice 
extends well mto the evening. 
New Tank Route 
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Editorials 
VOC-ED on campus to bridge the gap 
On Oc..:cmbcr _\ \'17.' lhl' N~S( 
Boo~rd of Rc~tcnl\ unJnlmuu\1)' 
•rrrovctl a 'illc on ..:Jmpu\ for J 
vo..:.Jimn.JI 'M.:hool II 1ndn·1l lhl' 
vu..:Jtwn .. ll •H:hool " hu11t Jl 
Northl'rll we would hkc: to JppiJud 
the fotCSI{;hl of il ll )'lJtll!.'~ IOVO\VCd In 
I hi ll dCUSIOO 
Why should ~;o urscs ILkc Soc•ology, 
Co~h:ulus, and Orgamc Chcnustry 
bnng college ILfc to nund and not 
Carpentry, l,lumbma. or Auto 
Mcdamcs? Surely these are of 
su ffu.:1cnt ncccss•IY and •ntncacy to 
be to~ught on thc college level. 
Pl.u,:mg the VIH.:.&IIonJI ~httOim the 
l"olh:l!c Jt rnmphcrl" ..:o~n only be tu 
the hl·ncfll ol everyone mvolvcd It 
will hupl"lully tdl'ioe the wo..:•t•unJI 
o;k1ll\ out of the contempt th.1t the 
publu.. holds for them Jnd pla..:c them 
'" th c1r nght pos1t1on along w1th the 
othe r spcc i.JIItlcs that are ~ lauded 
lod.Jy These sk 1lls arc not be to 
ddraded liS anyone who has tned to 
w1rc u house or replace faulty 
plumbing can attest. 
collcate grilduatc llopdully the term 
"common" w11l d1~ppear .tltogether. 
A \moother hlend of the two arcils 
Will cil5t tens1ons between 
m.tnagement and labor smce both 
factions will understand the other 
bc ll er 
llopefully , th1s wLII also help to 
dispel the popular m1sconccpllon 
that colh~Ke students are eggheads 
w1th no common sence or practically' 
whatM>cver. 
~.:umculum Students who felt that 
they could never make 11 m college 
could p1ck up tt'o · courses they feel 
are attract1ve w 11!- also workmg on 
the1r vocational sk 1lls. lakcw1se, the 
coll ege student would perhaps be 
encouraaed to p1ck up vocational 
courses that would broaden his 
academic trammg. 
Perhaps a campus voca tional 
school w111 help to bndge the gap 
hetweenthc cunuuon laborer and tl1e 
Vocational st udents attending 
Northern may be encouraged to take 
other co urses in the co llege 
The campus vocationa l school 
wou ld bring two mutually beneficial 
areas of knowledae together and 
make co ll eges true centers of learning 
of all kinds. 
T Olik extends routes to N KSC 
TANK comes to Northern . hIS not 
a nuhtary mvas1on - s1mply a bus 
serv1ce and, we feel , a much needed 
servicl!: . 
In the face of the avowed energy 
CtiSIS, threatened gasollne rallon.ng, 
already apparent higher gas prices 
and the surp lus of cars on the roads, 
we thmk buses are a sensible 
alternative . 
Yes, we know , only o ld lad1es and 
small ch1ldren nde buses and a bus 
(even w1th a keen orange racing 
stnpe) does not attract g1rls (or boys 
as the caS\! may be) . But buses have 
their advantages. 
Buses are reasonably convement, 
allev1ate traff1c co ngestiOn and tend 
to make 11 through mclement 
wco~thcr co nd1t1o ns that ca n bnng 
ordmary veh1cles to a standst ill . 
Buses are com fortab le no wadays. 
The man up front has all the 
respons1b1lity and bus passengers do 
not h.tve to worry abo ut all the 
peop le on the roads who obv1ously 
cheated on thc1r dnvers' test~ . 
Bus scrv1cc to Northern will also 
g1vc those no n-drivers among us an 
mdependcncc they did no t have 
before as they wLil not have to rely 
on the kmdn ess of others to get them 
to school and back . 
In short , we believe m mass transit . 
We ho pe No rthern 's stud en ts w1ll 
g1ve 11 a chance - even before they 
have to . 
What can you aet for a quarter thea day1? A ride to your 
frierdly neiahborhood colleae, by aolly. TANK started tervice 
to NKSC this week and plans to include Thomu More In other 
route exteru. i'-i•l. Photo by Karl Kuntz 
Achievers acclaimed 
The followmg is a hst of 
students who have ach1eved an 
Honors or Dean's List status 
for fall semester 1973. Those 
names appearina on the 
Honors List are students who 
have attained a 4 .0 arade pomt 
average and those on the 
Dean 's List have attamed a 3.6 
arade pomt averqe. 
Th1s hst was furnLShed to 
The Northerner through the 
office of Dr . Ralph Tesseneer, 
Vice-President of Academac 
Affa1rs. 
HONORS LIST - FALL 1973 
GlrMd A~l, MlchMI Arnold , 
W1ncN POOfl Alhl, Toni J . .. llllr , 
Sue A . B•rton. G1rry L. 
BIUmtlrlnlr, Chrl1tln1 M . Beck , 
Ruth A. Berberich, Judy M•rle 
Brock, MlchMI Wm . Brown, ~Y 
A. Brueftemln, Kenneth A. Budde, 
Punel• Ann C1udlll, 01nlel 
Cl1yton, Conn\1 J . Cotnill, 
Elinblth A. Condit, Olborlh A . 
O.,root, L11n Rom~lne Oug~n, 
Llnd1 Jo Elliott, Dolor•• J . 
Endicott, Wllllr J . Flynn, Beverly 
Frilling, Anthony w. Fronllch, 
Jlml . P , Fulmlr, Plli9!1Y J . GlfbUI, 
Klthle..., R . GfiUI, 
C.~role L. GrMne, Caroll Sus..n 
Griffin, S1ndl L . Gubser, Mark J . 
Gu11r1und, 0111 G. Hlflle, Llndl 
T. Hill , O llne G. Huff , Robin Sue 
HutMII, El1in1 M . JUillce, P1m111 
M, K.lull, 0101'11 E. Kelllr, OlbOflh 
Klln~t , Sue 0 . Limber-t , Je1n M1r6e 
Lor•••J, LOfl J . LunlfOI'd, Steohln 
LunlfOrd , RIChlrd H . M1nnl"9, 
P1ul1 A. M1UII , Vkkl A . M1y, Llu 
L. McCormick, Shlwn M1111 
MCOinlel, Ooutlll A , MU11, Donnie 
Murr1y , J1m11 E. P•r10n1, Ch11ll1 
A, P1yn1 , Jofln S. AH,.I, 
Wllll1m G. Altt\t, Roblrt M. 
Rllhlmlnn, Gary L. Rung1, 
Chrlstlnl Ann RuHel, Mkhlll A. 
Ru11, Tlmotny Ruttll, Pwnny L. 
SChlr1 , Mlcnut C . Schullr, M1ry 
Rulh ScnultJ, Terry A. Simon, 
Judy G . Sluder, Dl1nn1 w. Smolin, 
M1nh1 J. St•dlmllllr, Robert L. 
ST1~r, Connie 5. St1U1r, Jr. IIIIC 
SIIPh<tns, Kenneth D . Str~tegler, 
Bonnie J. V1hl$1ng, Gre,ory L . Von 
Llhmen, Ann Sue Von Lehmen, 
Jeln C. Warkln, Ell .. n A. Windt, 
Donn1 Mlfle, Wlutler, B~rbarl B. 
Wle~m~nn, Ch1ryl L . Willi Willi, 
Cheri Zlmm1rm1n . 
DEAN'S LIST - FALL 1973 
M1rk Jot<tph Abnm, R1m0n1 M. 
Aleunder, Llndl L . ArllnthiUI, 
Blrblfl A . AugtbiCk, Jo1nne 
B1mblrg1r , Tnornu A. B~rth, 
Cllubeth A . Blrnlfd, P1me11 Jo 
81rrym1n , Ann C. 81JOid, Tnomll 
A. Bill, P1ul1 A . BllhOP, AIChlld £, 
BllhOP , Kennllh L. BliCk, Wlllllm 
K. Bl1lr, Donn1 Jone1 Brill , Rkh1rd 
E. Brock , Tnoma• L . Brock , J1me1 
A . Brue, S.rblre BUKhll , C~tol 
A1e Clddlll, Autn Ann C1011, 
Gregoty A . C1Uten1, Judlty A . 
Clementi, Rkky 0. Colem~n, 
PltfiCII J. Cr1,.n, 
Stll)l\en 011111, JICQUIIIne A. 
01n1rt, D1bor1h L . Olrrlck, 
Oolore1 F. Doll, Mlc.hMI T , Ooolly, 
MkhMI A. Ounun, John F. 
01.111"9, Terrill Entllnd, M1nh1 
Ann Epplln, John T. E,.rtoll , 
Hlrry J. Ferguson, Judie L .. h 
Ferrlng, Lynn K. Flchtle, MkhHI 
A. Fl1nnery, Sl\lron A . 
Fl.ctdermln, CVnthl• S. Fuller, 
Timothy Wllll1m Funk, K•ren S. 
Gron, P•m•+• L. Gulllv, Jeff a. 
H•mpton, Pnylllt w. H~rper, 
Chlflll W. H1rtm.1n, Gill Ann 
Huson, 0141n• L. Hlltmller, J1me1 
Hlflld, Oon~ld T. Hlltt, 
Donn• P. Hollm1n, Kenn~th 
Hopklnl, Cherry A. Hornbach, 
R .. ln• Horton, Loull N. Hutt1r, 
Denlu LUCII JlnMn, Wllm1 
Jonn10n, 01vld L. Jon11, G1n1 Sue 
~~~~lc~: K~~:~~.,!~ . ~::~: 
O.vld A. Krev11"9, Mlfk o. Krogw, 
Steoh1n Krumo11m1n, O•vld 
L1M11ter, Rlblcca S. Llv•n, Donn• 
K. Llerm~n, Lly L. Llndlm~n , Tln1 
F. Loeb, Jonn R. Luc..- , Wlllllm J . 
Luckm•n Jr., Thom.as J . Lux, P1ttl 
A . MICkJum. Chrlltlne M , 
McGrlth, S•ndn K.ly Mefford , 
M1ry E . Mel1t1r, Kirk Mey1r, 
M4iry L .. Motu, ChMiel T . MOOt"e, 
C1101 Morg•n, ONIAI F. Morris, 
Timothy Muluhll, B. Ann Murrey, 
P1trkl1 A, New, Annl Mlfllne 
Newm~n, Gre,ory P. Noll, M~rtnl 
L. Nunnelley, Mlrl•nne c. 01burg, 
Tim E. Dw1n, Lorr1lne S. 
P1tter10n, Suun J. Ptirny, M~ry 
Ann Plummer, Edwlfd L. Powell, 
O.borlh A. RldemiChlr, W•ltlr A . 
Rlinhlrt, Edw~rd N. Reutm1n, 
Terri A. Rl-ltn~n, JIYI'"II M. 
Aluo. Stephen PIUI Rolf, Donn1 S. 
RoM, Tnom•• E. Ruddick, 
J1m11 Brien Auholl, B~tbln 
Ruth S1ndet1, R11 E. 
SchiiPirkllnt, R1ymond P. 
Schlo ... r, Suwn E. Schweikert, 
StiVI Thom11 scott, Phyllis Short, 
Cheryl Ann Shum•t•, Toni G. 
Simmon•, G•ry L. Simon, Sh11on 
RoM Smith, Allph W. Sorr111, 
Sh1ron L. Souders, Mar11nn1 
Spenllu, Robert J. St1verm1n, 
Jlmet M. St•tm~~n, Blrbafl J. 
StepMnl, Larry J . StiQMniOn, 
Ol1n1 H , Stlcklen, J1n11 M. 
StriCklr, Marth• L. Stricker, 01VId 
Sylweltr~k, Stew F. Thom••· ~Y 
A. TreadWIV. Timothy C. True, 
Andrew M. Voe-1, 
e.rblfl A. Vo"'uhl. KenMIR L . 
W~tner, Mark J . w....-r, Jonn K. 
Welthofer, Jonn F. W.llbrock, 
lAWII 0. Whlttlnburt, M1rth1 L. 
Wltllrll, P1trlcl1 K. Wilson, Miry 
LouiM Willi, MeiiUI K. V11ton, 
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Patrolman Fuehner .. the newe.t addJtJon to the PublJc Safety force. 
Photo by K1rl Kuntz. 
Security adds one 
The Department of Public 
Safety h•s expanded their 
force with the addition of Don 
Fuehner, freshman psychology 
m~or at NKSC. 
Patrolman Fuehner, 25 years 
old, attended Morehead State 
University for a year. He came 
to Northern in November 1973 
and beaan attendina class this 
semester, after spen~ time 
in the Army. • 
Asked if he liked his present 
position, Fuehner replied, "I 
like the job here . It 's not bad 
at all." This is Patrolman 
Fuehner'1 first job as a security 
officer. He will attend Eastern 
Kentucky Univenity for law 
enforcement trainina in May 
1974. 
Fuehner is presently working 
the 4:00p.m. to midni&ht shift 
and attending clasaes from 
noon to 4:00 p.m. on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 
"Northern is alloaether 
different hom aoina to 
Morehead," he said. '"There is 
no comparison." 
"I like the community 
colleae system better than the 
larae university situation," 
Fuehner stated. 
Patrolman Fuehner wears 
badge number 120 and finds 
his job and continuina 
education at Northern to be 
"ri&ht" for him . 
IOC breaks ground 
By John Fragosa 
For the first meetina of the 
new year, the Inter.Orpniu-
tional Council broke around 
for a number of projects at 
Northern this sprina. Central 
Coordinator, Steve Roth , as 
chairman and spokesman, 
dismissed with the usual 
welcomin& back of deleaates 
from the winter break and 
reported on the lack or 
progress of the joint IOC -
Student Government meetinas 
surroundin& the formulation of 
a Student Center Board for 
allocatin& future Student 
Activities Fees. Pointma out 
the absence of any SG officiaJs 
at the last December 17 JOint 
meetina, Roth slated that the 
proJect should stall be uraent in 
com plet•on and hoped that 
Student Government would 
renew 1ts mterest soon 
In other busaness, the 
council unanimously approved 
motions to formally reque t 
tu111on aunts for IOC officials, 
and use of o ne of the houses 
on Chestnut Lane (north of 
Science Blda.) from the Office 
of Student Affain. 
Followina the meeting, Roth 
said "If the OHice of Student 
Affairs approves IOC's 
manaaement of the house , 
more duely needed facilities 
wUl become aVIdable to the 
student oraanizat1ons. and 
may temporarily relieve the 
awkwardness created by the 
lack of a Student Center at 
NKSC." 
Projectina more campus 
involvement , Tina Schulye, 
Proaram Coordmator, and 
John Dixon , Finance 
Cordanator, moved for IOC to 
co-cponsor the Film Series 
with the Fine Arts Club. 
The eleven atlendina 
deleaates endorsed the mohon 
t o prov•de necesury 
manpower and su pplementary 
fmanc•nc. 1f needed, toaether 
wllh the sub. quent approva l 
of Or 811! Parsons, Film Senes 
Director 
Urama student ora4 n1zataons 
to updat e thcar fales wath 
Student Activities, Roth 
requested that each pnmary 
deleaate see that his or her 
oraamzat1on re-reaister with 
Dr. Vince Schulto, Student 
Activities Coordmator, who 
has recently published the 
revisied reaulahons. The 
conditions for re1istrataon have 
been simphfied dunna the past 
fall term. 
Finally , the council rev1ewed 
the issue of a vacancy c reated 
recently by Penny Sh1ro's 
resaanation from the IOC' and, 
more importantly, from the 
Admmistratlve Council. 
The IOC, wh1ch has never 
taken an official pOSitio n In 
relation to the Adnun1strat1VI!i 
Counc1l, dec1ded to do so 
when it hold¥ a Rcv1ew 
Conference next 
Wednesday Th1s confrrence 
is usually called when a 
const 1tuttanal 1 sue needs 
special JUcnt1on Th~ 10<." w1ll 
also meel a week later. IJn 23, 
to d1scus.s and rt~Ml:h studen t 
f~CIIIlleS 
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Number please! 
The fm1nc1al committee of 
Stul!ent Government met 
Tueso .. v and passed fanal 
dec:1sion vn the awardma of SG 
SC h olarshipS. Of the 22 
applacants, four were selected 
as havin& met the requ~remenu 
for the scholarships. 
Unfortunately, the 
applicants are listed accordina 
to thear student 10 number 
and not by name. Therefore, a 
quJtk check ol your student 
number is in orde r to find (·Ut 
if you have qualif1ed. The 
following numbers will receive 
scholarships: 722, 3945,4675, 
and 6. 
These peo ple are to contact 
Aded oyi n Sonaike , SG 
treasurer , as soo n as poss1ble . 
Sonaike IS available at the 
Student A ct iVItieS office 
durintt most o f the day . 
Off limits 
The Department of Public 
Safety wishes to inform 
students, faculty and 
administration that the parkin& 
lot where the construction 
trailers are parked is off limits. 
This lot is private property and 
any vehicles parked there 
before it is turned over to 
NKSC are considered to be 
trespassing . 
Members of the academic 
community will be informed 
by The Northerner of any 
change in status reaardina the 
parking a reu. 
The 1/o,.the,.ne,. 
Edltorl-in-Chlef .. Bonnie V•hllolnt 
Drew Vogel 
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Norsemen clinch Cannonball ~_tt:- SPORTS :t1l·· 
fhe NKSC ha'lkcthall \qUad 
proved thcm o;c lvcs '" a lot or 
bt& ways over the Chn~tma'l 
holidays u they rolled up 
lhtCC VH.: h.HIC'I In flVC Jln1CS 
and ~.:apturcd thc1r f1r11 
· ..... .,men! ·-ha"l 
hnl, the NoN:mcn provct.l (,C)-6J dc:fcat 
they ~:an ~.:omrctc w1th the But the Nl<. ~.:qers ~.:arne 
bc!t when they batlled ,mall ba~k the followma week and 
~.:o llcac powerhou~c . Tennessee proved they un wm the dose 
Stah: . all the way down to the o n c ~ b y d u m p 1 n 1 
fmal nnnute" of the second O(ll!lhhorhood nYII Thorn., 
h:.lf tw:fore a More , 107· 101 
Aflcr the f1rst of the year 
the NorJCmen JOurneyed to 
Wriaht State where they 
proved they were human losin& 
to the Ra1ders 112-59 
But the day after Northern 
proved they un wm on the 
road when they captured 
back -to -back v1ctones at 
Jistant Wabash College to walk 
away wi th first place honors at 
the Cannonball Cla55ic. 
"The auys reall y showed a 
lot of class comina off that 
rfisaster at Wriah t State and 
then wmninathe tournament ," 
l:Ommented Coach Mote Hils. 
The secret to NK's sudden 
success seenu to be the 
discovery of a successful 
<~ larlin& five m cente r Ken 
loll, forwards Richard 
l)erkson and Steve Mtere and 
uards Jeff Stowers and Chuck 
.eraer. 1-lils fee ls that this 
uintet has given h1s team 
1hat 1 hey have been lackina, 
amely a ba lanced scorina 
(fort. 
Also the emcracnce of Ken 
~wald as a competent sixt h 
nan has improved the fortunes 
,f the Norsemen. 
lW IUIZ (. 
ba!k:r~:~f c:a~ 1~n ~~e~fc~e~~ • A. Notre Dame 
wm 100 aames at three m~or B. Texas 





A. Rank McGuire 9. 0 . · Impson e e 
8 . Fred Taylor ent1re NFL m rush•lll. yards 
c. Ned Wulk last ~ason Who f1mshed 
2 J 1m Brown played second 
profeuional football for nine A. Larry Csonka 
seasons. How many times did B. John Br~kmaton 
he. win the rushina tille7 C. Calvin IIIII . 
3 This playe r wu the first 10. What quarterback m the 
pla~erevertobeselcctedby NFL t h rew the most 
the hardship draft in the ABA . Interceptions last season? 
What is his name7 A. Norm Snead 
A Ralph Simpson 8 . J im Plunkett 
B.· Spencer Haywood C. Mike Ph ipps 
C. Julius Ervin& a::>11d Jno l'fll Ult::) no,( 01·8 
4. What team in the NFL pool 01·9 J!IJ 01 -~ dJal( Ot·t 
played the touahest schedule 
this past season? 
A. Green Bay 
B. San Francisco 
C. OaiJas 
S. Which team in the NFL 
sacked the quarterback the 




6. Everybody knows that 
Houston had the worst record 
in professional football this 
past season. What team had the 
second worst record? 
A. San Diego 
B. New York Giants 
C. Chicago Bears 
7. What ml\ior college team 
led the nation in total offense 
tt pvaus uuoN '01 
.,.,II ' UOtiUJ'f:>OJft Ul(O( '6 
tt8' 'sexa.t ·g 
s,o.L99 
spnl S: ' S:9S: 'atets euoz~v 'L 
SJUVJQ 'flO A M:IN '9 
saW!l OS: uoJIU!t{SI~M. ·s: 
uoM sawet 619' 
S)U:JUOddO 'o:>sy::>UitJ:J UBS · ~ 
uosdw!s l(d(elf ·r 
S:IW!11lll!3 ' t 
SU l(O( 'JS 
pue 1W!(OJ1';) t{J.ION 'BU!JOlWJ 
q1nos 'a~Jnn:>~ :tueJ:J · 1 
Rick Derkson aoes up for lwo poinll. 
"Steve (M•crc) and Ken 
(Ewald) have &iven us some 
good play 1n the forward 
rosit1on oppos1te Derkson," 
braged Coach lids , " that 's 
really helped us." 
last season? 




STANDINGS a'i of 













Sch1zo1ds dropped from 
leaaue 
DIVISION II 















Buds 5 0 
Canadian Club 3 I 
Hackers Inc. 3 
Rednecks 4 
Colonels No. I 4 
DIVISION IV 
Won Lost 
NADS 6 0 
Cu1duahos s I 
Colonel:. 0 
Old Bulldoas 4 
Stroh's Party 5 
C.. 1·. trs 6 
Photo by Tom Ruddick B. Alabama 
C. Oklahoma 
DIV ISION v L PLAYBOOK J 
Won Lost 
J-1 Kappa Alpha No. I 6 0 By Joyce A. Dauaherty 
8. Nebraska has been the 
winningest football team in the 
nation for the past twelve 
vean. Which team was second? 
Beta Ph1 Delta 4 2 
Alpha Delta Gamma 3 3 
Nu Kappa Alpha 3 3 
The You Knows 2 4 














New Schedules have been 
prmted and are tvaJ iable in the 
Intramural Office. Some have 




Tunc Team Team 
12 00 17· 15 M.Q 
I 00 13· 14 P·R 
2 00 1·5 A+ 
3JO 6·16 F·l) 
4 00 2] B·<' 
500 7·11 G·K 
6 00 12· 10 L·J 
7 00 K·9 11·1 
There will be no women's 
intercolle&iate basketball at 
Northern this winter . Thus far 
details have been sparse as the 
originators of the proaram 
have been unavailable for 
comment . 
NK's men 's basketball team 
will be on the road for their 
next three dates , Jan . 17 
Bellarmine, Jan . 24 Christian 
Brothers, Jan. 26 Chattano01a. 
W ester n Kentu cky 
Umvers1ty was devastated by 
LOUISiana Tech 34~ m the 
C amelia Bowl. The game, 
Tech's win came on a TO pass 
by QB Denny Duron in the last 
12 seconds of the aame. 
Pete Rose miiht like to have 
a .333 averqe but for a pro 
basketball team that ain't so 
hot. The Kentucky Colonels' 
Cincinnati record currently 
stands at 24. 
Ellie Brown, Colonel owner, 
t.as expressed dissatisfaction 
with Cincinnati attendance 
fiaures and stated her 
preference for the Colonels to 
play all their home aames in 
Kentucky i.e. Louisville, 
Lexington, and that Cincinnati 
aet their own ABA team. 
played December IS , cost -------~ 
Western th e Di .. sion 11 ff ~nuTUII:D'N't 1 
National ('halllpiOnship . ~u I n,;nj 
The ll1lltoppers ran throuah 
opponents Leh•ah and f LA•Irl:' f 
Grambllna on the way to theor f lrl/1;~ f 
spo t 10 the champ1onsh 1p OPEN 
''"" t t 
LOUISIInl 'Jeth had ll much 
touah er 11me ea rnma their 
fmale berth In the seml-fmals 
t 10 AM - DAILY t 
f 7634 Alexandria Pike f 
t ALEXANDRIA t 
l--~~~--J 
OUESTION: 
wf; ......... .. ...... .., ........ .... _...., ... ._ -··-... _  ._., ...... ~ ---· ...... , ~olution c.. ......... ,.,.. 
.... c.,. .. ~-
!.~"1... ""t~ ................... -....... -.. ...... .... , ........ ..... 
~ ... ~~ _ .... ...,':,:.,.. ...... 
~, • ._D .. _..... - ... ..~..~  ...:. _._IM .... \ IIoo 
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SAM sponsors 
Reds-faculty game 
Sun team melts 
The Soc1ety for the tes ·lomley, Bob V1tz , Hob ' 'SAM Is holdulllh•s aamc 
Advancement of Manaaement Wallace , 1om Zamcllo, and not only to Mncflt the 
m an effort 10 ktck off It! ne..: Kentudy Post Sports Ed1tor orpnlut1on but to ai'M> bnna 
membership dnve is AndyC'ox rec()lnlllon to the school and 
sponsonna 1 basketball ~arne Smaleton IIJO stated that the to act more people to come to 
between the Northern's faculty Red would take a percentaae the campus ," Slnaleton u1d 
and the Cmcmnali Reds. The of the llcket sales and the rest lie stated that tickets could 
aame, which will be held In would 10 toSAM . IIowever, he be obtamcd from any SA~ 
Resents Hall at 8 p.m. on added that all concess1on sale!l member or 11 the BusmeM 
Wedne5d1y, Jlnuuy 16, will would ao to schol1nhips Off1ce for SI .SO If more 
The Ice Man Cometh 
be preceded by the NKSC The lntr1mur11 AII.Star•nformltlon n needed , 
lnt ramuraiAII.StuGarne. Gamewillbeplayedat6p.m. !ltudents m1y cont1ct 
Mike Sin&leton, president of with All-5tus from Div1sions I, S.ngleton 11441 -9074 
SAM, said that the Reds team 11, tnd Ill playina against those .orncen for S~M are M1ke 
would include lick Billingham from Divis1ons IV , V, and VI. Sanaleton : pres1~ent; To~y 
and former Reds stars Lee May A Most V1luable Player trophy II olt • vJce-prtsJdent; J1~ 
and Ross Grimsley. li e also will be awarded. Each team Molony • secretary ; B1ll 
st1ted that the facu lty team should submit the name of its Gibbons · treasure r; John 
would include Terry Paul , repre sen tttlv e to the Murray • publicity directo.r, 
Jerry Outlaw, Joe Ohren, lnt r~mural Office as soon as and . Curt. Prhyhew • pubhc 
Otvid P1yne, Vince Schulte, possible. relations d1rector. 
the 1ce team verses tfle sun 
team. The purple aan& tackles 
the no-name defense . llowever 
you dcfme 11 , the Mmnesota 
V1kmas wtll clash w1th the 
defending Super Bowl 
Champtan Miami Dolphms, m 
Super Bowl VIII this Sunday 
11 Rice Stad1um in Houston, 
Texa. 
Both teams arrive with 12-2 
marks, each clinching their 
division title mid-way through 
the season. Miami waltt.ed 
through thc•r two playoff 
games, while the black and 
blue champs had to kick over 
blackboards to become victors. 
This marks the second 
meetmg between the two clubs 
this season. The first coming m 
1 pre-season game with the 
Vikmgs upendmg the Dolphms 
and their mass1ve wmmng 
streak. 
Minnesota and Miam1 seem 
very sim1lar m the1r lme of 
thinking as well as execution 
nf play . 
Both teams have excellent 
'>lgna l callers in Bob Griese and 
f1rst time Super Bowler foxy 
Fran Tarkenton . 
If Miami has any s1gnifcant 
~·dae 11 comes with their ab1litv 
to run, with Butch Cass1dy and 
t l e Sundance Kid and flashy 
Mercury Morris. Although 
Minnesota has no btg bru1smg 
b1cks or the lightenmg speed 
Morris, they can compete 
Y.Jth NFC Rookie~f-the-Year 
Chuck Foreman along w1th 
O•car Reed, Bill Brown, Dave 
() , born and Ed Marinaro. 
Both teams have premiere 
re ceivers in Miami's Paul 
WJrfield and John Gilham of 
Mi nnesota. However, ex-Packer 
Carroll Dale, could be a thorn 
ir the side to Miami's iron clad 
1 ne. It 's this man Dale with 
his ageless experience that 
~· lluld help upset the Dolphms 
bid for a second straight Super 
Faculty member prtctices for the bia aame ... inst the Cincinnati Redl. Bo;~;~~;:.7 ihis 
11
me as well 
._ _________ Pb_•_•_•_b_y_K_ar_I_K_un_ .. _____________ -!as any other will be de-cided in 
... the pits. This is where 
- NEW STORE--
D & F Army Navy Surplus 
I 
37 Pike St. Covington 
11-7 - 7 days a week 
REASONABLE PRICES 
New & Used New Ladies" 
Field Jackets_ •s. & Up Field Jackets __ '12.50 
Minnesota has the advtntaae, 
with people like Ron Yar, 
Mick Tinglehofr and Ed Wh1te. 
The kick ina aame 1s virtually 
even with Larry Seiple 1nd 
Mike Eischeid as punters. 
However, Seiple will run from 
punt rormation if he 11 not 
rushed. The only d1fference in 
place k1ckina is that Ga-ro 
Yeprcmian has a stronger leg 
from the 40 to \he SO yard line 
than Mmnesota's Fred Cox . 
Both k1ckers 1re deadly from 
ms1de the 40. 
For the Vtkmas to become 
c.;hamp1ons, Tarkenton must 
have a super day, IS he had m 
the Dallas pme. They must 
also control middle linebacker 
Nick Buoniconh, such as 
Dallas did in Super VI. 
Minnesota must cont ro l the 
running game of the Dolphins 
as well. 
In order for Miami to win 
they will have to co ntrol the 
scrambling of Foxy Fran and 
the Minnesota offensive and 
dcfens•ve hnes. 
They must accomplish this if 
they are to become the second 
team to wm back to back 
Super Bowls, the other being 
Green Bay m Super Bowls I 
and II. 
The score? 
20-M •am• 14 . 
Minnesota 
It is the feeling here that the 
Vakings offensive line will have 
an easier time with the 
Dolphins front four, than the 
Dolphins offensive line of 
larry Little, J1m Langer and 
Bob Kuechenberg will have 
;~gamst Carl Eller, Alan Page 
and company. 
Minnesota as twenty-third 
agamst the run, but they held 
Dallas to a mere 90 yards in 
the1r NFC champ1onsh1p game. 
Defendmg agamst Tarkenton 
and the pass will be Miami's 
ruued t.one coverage Jed by 
AFC dcfens1ve player of the 
year Dick Anderson. Anderson 
also had a league leading eight 
interceptions on the season. 
The zone or Miami is 
well~rganized with Jake Scott, 
Tim Foley and Curtis Johnson 
roun([ing out the secondary. 
With any good zone defense 
the team much have good 
linebackers. This comes about 
with middle linebacker Nick 
Buoniconti, outside backers 
M1ke Kolen, Doug Swift and 
Mr. "S3" defense himself Bob 
Matheson. 
Minnesota , not to be 
out~done h1ve their own 
heroes in Bobby Bryant and 
Charlie West , alona with 
young Jeff Siemon and 
veterans Wally HiJgenber& and 
Roy Winston nanking the 
outsides. On a comparative 
basis Mtami hu the edge. 
261-8000 
0379.tif
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Homecomming queen announced 
By Tim Funk 
NKSC beaan 1974 with the 
addalton of another "coUqe 
tradataon" to ats credat : 1 
homecomin& queen. Yet on 
closer mspechon, Sue Kramer 
(dubbed Kween Kramer I by 
the Labrary Starr of whach she 
lS proudly affiliated) Is not 
quite your traditional candiate. 
Indeed, on December 1 Sth 
durin1 the half·time activitie; 
of the NKSC-Tennessee State 
aame, it became evident that 
Northern's first homecoming 
queen would be a write-in 
cand idate tardily thrust into 
the elect ion by a zealous 
Library Staff. 
As Sue explains, " It was 
really a shock, and mo re than a 
m1Jd one. l,t was three of. my 
friends in the library who 
thought up the who le 1dea in 
the first place. Frankly, I had 
nothing to do with it." 
Keener investiga tion reveals, 
however, that Sue's exubrance 
wit and impressive good look; 
made her a natural (or such a 
position. 
As I nervously hooked up 
my ancient tape recorder in 
order to interview the new 
queen, she casually examined 
her wristwatch that showed 
twenty minutes left in her 
lunch hour. Clurina my throat 
u I prepared to f1re the first 
question , the recorder refused 
to respond to my push ina of 
the " RECORD" button. 
Fifteen mmutes left . Finally 
abl ndomna the unremukable 
recorder, I pulled out my 
trusty notebook. Provma 
royalty had not aone to her 
head , Sue qreed to answer the 
questions slow enouah for me 
to write them down. I broke 
the ice with , "What's 1t feel 
like being a queen?'' Without 
any hesitatio n, she responded 
slowly , enuciatina each word 
as I wrot e, " Happy . 
Priviledaed. It 's sort of a a low 
of SJit isfactio n or plenantness 
inside." 
Now the bia questions 
come, "What do you think of 
the whole idea of Homecomin& 
with queens, parades, ect?" A 
smile escapes as she ponders 
the thouaht . .. Actually , ( think 
for most people , it's a 
carryover from hi&h school. It 
probably beaan as a college 
tradition, but hiah school 
Inherited it and since people go 
to hi&h school tint, many now 
consider it a trivial exercise. 
Maybe. Yet , I don't really 
consider It a farce . It does 
promote school spirit, and it 
gets people involved ." 
I as ked her, then , to 
expound on her status as a 
write-tn cand1date. Otd it help 
her? " Yes, it was a definite 
adVInta~te. It pve a smallt 
force (hbrary) the mollvatton 
to do tomethma on thear own. 
And it was probably refre&hin& 
and appealina to many who 
voted for me simply beCJIUJe 11 
wasn't run by the 'same 
people' who run everythina." 
I thouaht I hould include 
10me spec1fics: "Describe your 
1-fomecommg Day." She bepn, 
" Well, I d1dn't really w1nt to 
get out of bed . I love to sleep. 
But once I did , every thin& was 
rush, rush , rush. The parade 
was first. Yo u wouldn't believe 
how cold it was. But It was my 
first parade, so I enjoyed it. 
The crowning, thot~~h , Wll the 
high poin t, unleas you want to 
count President Steeley's kia 
(OMIGOSH!) I remember molt 
of the dance, but especially the 
time when this guy asked me 
wh•t 'that thin&' on my head 
was. It wu my crown, 10 I 
took it off." 
Wind in& up the interview, 
Sue began to ruminate on the 7 
emerxence of the Libnry as a 
force at Northern . "The 
Library is very important, 
equal o r surpassina even the 
fraternities and sororitiea.I'JI. ......... r-
We'r e talking now about g 
running someone for Cotillion Photo by Karl Kuntz. 
Queen. If we do , we'll reaUy ·---------------------have to be reckoned with." 
"New" PE program outlined 
mind and body , 1nd 
confidence in his ability to 
function effectively. 
"When the ability to relax 
and use leisure time fo r 
healthful recreational activities 
is combined with this strona 
'self-concept,' an individual's 
well-beina is usured," uy1 
Davis. 
He further stated , 
" Individuals who feel aood 
about themseiYes - who are 
active 1nd invdtved, who can 
act effectively and with grace -
are more at ease socially and 
more self-usured in whatever 
they try to do." This is the 
aoal of his '"new" physical 
education proaram. 
Accordin& to Northern's 
physical education instructor, 
on the scene for the first time 
this semester, the old " p.e." or 
"aym" classes with the si ngle 
goal of exercise is s a thing of 
the past. 
In developing a physical 
education proaram for the 
college, Dr. Lonnie J. Davis is 
formulating a " new" 
curriculum based on teaching 
young people about body skills 
and how to use them, not only 
today, but when they reach 
adulthood. 
the development of aood body 
movement , perceptual motor 
skills, preparation for 
adulthood through lifetime 
sports, exercises to relieve 
anxiety, and a strona feeling of 
respect for the mind and body . 
The s tress o n body 
movements and perceptual 
motor skills co mes in the 
earlies years of school, when 
the child learns to run, jump , 
judge distance, recognize 
shapes and forms . As the child 
crows, more specific 
mstruction in sports skills is 
introduced, including team 
sports. A much greater 
emphaSIS is placed on .. lifetime 
sports" - swammm&, tennis, 
golf, . bowhna - because, 
accordtna to Dr. Davis, if an 
individual learns basic skills in 
sports he can continue to 
pursue 1nd enJoy throuahout 
h is adult life , continued 
physical activi ty will become 
an importlnt and- natural part 
of h is life style. 
The new physical education 
program also teaches the 
individual how to control his 
body for purposes of 
relaxation, includina how to 
recognize tension, stress and 
anxiety, and how to cope with 
them. It teaches the individual 
a feelina of respect for the 
BELLEWOOD LANE·s 
0380.tif
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how breaks barrier 
By Donna Sue Runyon 
" Works From Across T he 
River.. is a Deloss McGraw 
name for an exh ibition of 
paintings, prints, and drawmas 
featuring Deloss McGraw and 
Howard Storm. The exhibition 
takes place from January 4 
through January 23 at the 
Alms 200 Gallery, College of 
Design, Architecture, and Art 
at the University.~ Cincinnati. 
The gallery houri are 12:00 
p.m.-8:00 p.m. daily and 
12:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m., 
Saturdays. 
The opening took place 
Friday, January 4, from 7:00 
p .m. to 9:00 p.m., and 
invitations were sent to all 
faculty members. 
Jim Wood, an artist from 
En&)and attended the show. 
Also attending were Mont 
Plumber, District Attorney, 
Ky. Department of Highways 
and his wife , Annie, who is an 
art student here at Northern. 
The opening was also greatly 
attended by art students or 
Northern. 
The &reat diversity between 
McGraw and Storm in their 
approach to art is an important 
factor in making the show a 
success. They grew up in 
different environments and 
attended different schools; so 
naturally their approach to art 
would differ. 
McGraw studied at the Otis 
Art Institute of los Angeles 
County, the Institute AJiende 
in San Miguel, Mexico, the 
University .of California at Los 
Angeles, and received his 
M.F.A. from the Cranbrook 
Academy of Art, Bloomfield 
Hills, Michigan. His exhibitions 
include several throughout the 
United States and Canada. 
In contrast, Storm grew up 
10 Boston, Mass ., received his 
M.A. and M.F.A. at the 
University of California at 
Berkeley. lie received his 
B.F.A. from the San Francisco 
Art Institute and also attended 
several institutions throughout 
the east and west coast and has 
had exhibitions throu~r.hout the 
The newest member of the 
Fine Arts staff, Donna 
Runyon, checks out the art 
lhow. All photos by Karl 
Kuntz 
Collage, Hootowl and 
Webster at Coffeehouse 
On Friday, January lith, 
THE PEARL HARBOR 
COFFEEHOUSE explodes into 
Northern's sprina semester at 
8:30 p.m. in the Student 
Lounae. 
0 n e of the finer points 
concernina this week's 
coffeehouse is the debut of 
COLLAGE. This is Northern's 
literary maaaz.ine consistina of 
poetry, short stones, and 
photoaraphy all written by 
Northern students. 
The maaat.&ne Wll editied 
and totally produced by 
Northern students also . This 
teme ter. the co~d1tors were 
Phyllis Eid and Cindi Fuller. At 
the coffeehouse, P.d Htcks and 
Grea Cu tens wiU read the 
selections !;.:; ..-. COLLAGE. were scheduled at the 
The fi~ available copies will December 7th coffeehou.se, 
be ~.,dy at that lime. but d,ue to automotive 
'fhe musical attrtction at the troubles, were forced to 
P E A R L H A R B 0 R cancel. 
C 0 F F E E H 0 U S E i s The Websters are not new to 
1i 0 0 T 0 W L . T h e 1 r ~~~p:~~a. Co~~~~' ~e:~d\a~~ 
:~~tri~·~~~kM~~~~mh:::li~~~~ performed m the Cincinnati 
aria for over a ye11. Currently ~~aB~~d~~ th:n~am~ 116'~~ 
appeanna at Alexanders' on WFRSTER wdl f1ll the even in& 
~~~ld:! 1~iA~~~~h~~~~rW~ w1th the1r folk art1stry, 
specul noon prev1ew ~~~sist~t~~i:rili~:le;•t~~:~ 
performtnce on Friday, arr<~nacd themselves. 
J1nuary lith, tn the Student The p E A R L H A R 8 0 R 
Lounae. COI'I'FFHOUSP oilers an 
Al10 performma th1t eventn& alternatiVe to the loud, 
are ROBERTA and VIOLET deafenll"l& world of ni&htcluhs, 
WEBSTf'R. Currently Jtudents w1th a relaxed tttmosphere o( 
at Morehead U mversity, they aood mus1c 1nd aood people. 
country. 
Storm fee ls a ptintin& should 
be .. visually entertainin&." All 
the paintinas shown were 
painted out of his head in 
relation to his emotions. Storm 
likes his paintings to be 
"dumb." They don't need 
ideas put into them . They're 
simply there for your 
enjoyment. 
He didn't always paint in 
this style . Storm painted 
abstracts at one time. lie then 
started pamtmg photo-real· 
ism. If photo·reahsm come off 
as bonng, this unclassified , 
emotional way of presentin& 
life is a areal accomplishment 
in Storm's developed style . lhs 
consideration of color 
reactions is also ev1dent 10 his 
style . 
Influences of other artists 
are evident. Morandi ' s 
atmosphere , De Kooning's 
active brush stroke , 
Ouvencon's disturbing, yet 
harmonious color, and Avery's 
simplicity and boldness affect 
Storm's painting. 
McGraw's approach is 
entirely different. He's big on 
ideas as demonstrated in his 
work . No explanations are 
provided feels McGraw. If you 
don't understand, that's just 
fine .. Why destroy the beauty 
and mystery of the work by 
understandmg too much! 
Ev1dent in some of his work 
is the inOuence of prim1tive 
art. McGraw doesn't try to be 
a prim1t1ve art1st hmlSclf. Ills 
sophisticated v1ews lead him 
towards analyzmg primit1ve 
art. lie knows how they use 
space m the1r compositions. lie 
reahzes that primitive artists 
don ' t pamt pictures of Objects ; 
they create the objects . like 
Jasper John's nags, they solve 
the problem of space. 
The exhibition, .. Works 
From· Across The River," is an 
attempt to break the barrier 
between Kentucky and Ohio. 
W. C. and my 
Little Chickadee 
After a successful showma of 
tnamar Beraman's masterful 
CRIES AND WHISPERS 
Wednesday nl&ht, the Fme 
Arts Club will prove lis 
dedication to variety by 
offering two comedy claSSICI 
this next week. 
On Wednesday, January 16, 
William Claude Fields, more 
popularly known as .. W. C. 
Fields" will be featured in 
TilE BANK DICK and MY 
LITTLE CHICKADEE. 
In the firll , the 
bulbous--nosed lecher appears 
as f.chert Sou , a tempted 
b1nk auud who quite 
ICCidenlly ClptureS I fleeJn& 
robber 
The sevcn·minuh! car L.hiS.,, 
near the end, ranks in hilarity 
w1th the best of Ch1plain , 
Keaton, and the Marx 
Brothers. Alona with the ehase 
comes the inspirina dialogue 
(which was written by Fields 
himself) and these combine to 
make TilE BANK DICK W. 
C.'s masterpiece. 
Not nearly as funny, but 1 
falm with 1t1 moments is MY 
LITTLE CHICKAOEE. Fields 
as Cuthbert J . Twdhe Irides 
qu1ps wllh the one and only 
Mae West (as Flower Belle Lee) 
an thll interestina satire of the 
Wild West. Both f1lms will be 
shown twice at 1 and 9. 
Adma s.on, my httle mounllm 
c n ry, •• a m re doll r. 
0381.tif
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